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Art – Shawn Tadlock

Library – Karen Gilmore

Music – Lisa Maxwell

PE – Shelley
Osteen/Leah Tuffly

tadlocks@pearlandisd.org

gilmorek@pearlandisd.or
g

maxwelll@pearlandisd.org

osteens@pearlandisd.org

https://www.pearlandisd.or
g/Domain/2760

https://www.pearlandisd
.org/domain/564

https://www.pearlandisd.o
rg/Domain/2515

Jobs in art are more than
just drawing. Jobs in art
come in many forms such as
fashion design, animation,
designing homes, hair, cars
and cakes. If you had a job
in art, what would it be?
Create a piece of art for
your job.

Watch the classic Eric
Carle book The Very
Hungry Caterpillar as it’s
read in American Sign
Language.
https://www.youtube.co
m/watch?v=xRMll_BHJn
A&list=PLF0W4h48XCd_
Z3EUxjfl4yWroI5BNPMsB
&index=2&t=0s

Have a safe, fun and
creative summer. I can’t
wait to see you next year.

Visit the ASL Kids site to
learn how to sign your
name and teach your
family how to sign the
alphabet. https://aslkids.com/

https://www.pearlandisd.org/Dom
ain/2519
Hey GUYS! Make your own
www.quavermusic.com login for
home use! On my website are
step by step instructions and the
class code needed to make your
own login. Once on the site, the
games are in the interactives
section. Try the creatives too!
They let you write music and play
instruments.

I would love to see what you
are doing. 😊
Share it on Flipgrid.
Flipgrid: mrespecials
maverick

Who are some of your favorite
characters? What would their
music sound like? Some people
create music for movies, and they
even create songs for certain
characters. One of my
favorites is “Rey’s Theme”
written by John Williams for The
Force Awakens. If you wrote
the song for a character, what
would it sound like? Would
someone sing or would it just be
instruments? Let me know on
Flipgrid!
I miss you my school kids so
MUCH!!!!!

Go to
https://www.childrens.co
m/health-wellness/10summer-safety-tips-forkids to learn about being
safe this summer.
Go to fFlipgrid and
show/tell me how you are
going to be safe this
summer. (water safety,
bicycle safety, heat/sun
safety)
Have a great summer!
Flipgrid>mrespecials>
maverick

Spanish – Jennifer
Castillo/Melissa Miller
castillovazquezj@pearla
ndisd.org
https://www.pearlandis
d.org/Domain/3050
Visit Spanish
Symbaloo on my school
website for different
games and activities to
play.
Enjoy your summer
Mavericks!

